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EVENING PUBLIC? LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, UNE 121922 as
Athletics Drep Anether Game in Ninth and Winning Streak of Twe Straight Is Shatters

fs

Eat Wisely, Rest Well, Train
Faithfully, Says Miss Artelt

i

Condition Mere Easily Reached Than Held in Swim.
ming, Writes Americas "Perfect Weman Get.

Strength and Wind First

n- - GERTRUDE ARTELT ,
National Chnmplen nnd Recerd tleldrr

What n wicked word nhvaya Ir.v tn lcnrn HeniHlitnft new.TRAINING In! What mutIUcm we , Hewr vcr. It In tienr'p-ilic- t,n rlinnup

WlM
wc

It te Involve! Hut vvhen .n

doesn't takedown te It, training
bill the tell from our energy mm

'.'.Infnff I. merely nttnlninc phyrtrnl
JwriWlen nnd heldlnr It. Ag """
Mm ! l""nL "re .in hnno n

i'A--
i' .... .fnin. Ten much training Ik

"one tlinn none nt nil. for be much

i.i.i mi InilnltiK vary. dependliiB en
.. niiMi nnd the nwliiinier. Conch nnd
cupll should exrhnnjc plans and ferniti- -

' ' TYi' ZZTnt Z""": Vrri In Phl1n.1r-i.hl- ft
IIIKIl'Hl """"" " "- -

.i.
There are many who have a nersen- -

.illty thnt unirns ndvlee. .Jagunlly they

ire tlie Inexperienced nnd never amount
te nnvthiiiiC.

I have glrm who perhaps
nn one nice anil eenrveu inc.v were

Anmnlen- nliendy. Iiifteiul of feiq
Mewing trnlnlng ruled nH laid down by

(lie tutor, imj " mvj
They rarely Improve.

If tne Mvnumer is iriuiiing ier n
(hundrcd-ynr- d race the coach usually
Uti'lKti en bavins his pupil practice ever

furlnnj; and gradually conic down te
the hundred.

jitt W.ifl In tliiH that I made my

11 blggcit tntslnlic. I (letcsteu swim-'mini- ?

eer r. Iiiindied arch when
traliiliiK for that dlitnnee, but

v'Bcrienee has tiiitsht me that tlie licst
nay te train for the sprint Is te swim
eer tire Inngci distances.

Train for Stmnjtli
jour xtreugth nnd wind nnd tben

Gl'.T ou swim n short rare it's
'tniith 1H,; ll'. 'Che longer jeii swim
Al.e Milmi min .fnt'tl utimllil Iia 1. tlllu

JIUI lUPIU , 'v.4 uvu Willi, ui; l. l.l.
Will ,vi'U iiii ve u ill uurn uii

jour stroke and ae(ii!-- perfect form, i

;t Yen Knew in splints an even stroke
ircnis mi nii'tn. ueuillNe, ll jeti le.ie n

stroke, 5011 cannot recover, ami j oil
Ier' the r.iee. When the race Is lungir
'Jen hne a chance te ivgnlii lest db-tunc- u

ami jurreet your eriers.
When one 1 cache condition precaut-

ions should be made te held it. I
rntnrmhpr .irili. U'lnit hnmiptuiil rn mi '

In the national championship hundred
enc.ii'iir.

Ail summer 1 mm eceu swimming mid
competing, and winning races. The title

vent whs a ellma te the outdoor
Masen in September at I.afajctte.
When I htarted te train for the race
1 noticed that my times were slower
tbnn they had been all season. 1
realized that I had gene -- tale. 1 hail
um-i-i 1111 un iuii, mm ir was 100 mie
te stay out of (lie water and rest.

1 lud ciitt red and didn't want te with,
a'tliuiigli I knew-- I would lese,

ml I dlil. It wasn't uncviicited. lint
ll was se diappelntcd. Other swim
Bcrs line tin tl 41milar oieili;nee.Tl.,l.. ..l.....u ...... 1...I. ra.uiiiiii .ii..ii,in 1VI1IJI1I11 nil" III u
Jihotegrapher who fusses about his sub- -

v

mid feels mound until he
lets the proper pose and trleb te mala'
tie subject held It, until the picture
Is taken.

A SWIMMER trains and feels
around until a certain speed and

stroke is attained mid then tries te '

held It until the nice.
t
Hawaiian Sty le

Chicago. ptnpoved
hurt necommedations

that pl:icrs.
nin :iwnv n.i,i been

lE7fNTKI'Y' br'ia.srr,.irt?ra? jks
MACKMEN BACK

UTH POSI 1IN
.Indians Score Ninth Innimr

Victory Break Athletics'
Winning Streak

Tnr Jlackmen back In sixth place
as result of their 9-- S de- -

t at hands of thn Tnillnnc rlrr. '

"7 in Cleveland. Twe straight vlc-teri-

apparently went te thelr heads.
they lest nftnr l.n,.ln n lne.l nf R
7 at the niuii ill the nilllll frnme
iiiey Rcereil in only two frames, the

nwtand the Hut they made
ur In each

the final lnl,J A held
,T c t'.,u

ifrn. I

tnui? ve ,l"1H c'p"n single
Thf '

,

HemmelT' l"1 h"pr '?''' wm'"caniA ft.
nnd i, rn."Bh Vth tl"' tlmely wallop.

en? ii0,,l.t. fni' the ''i0'0" Tw0
WsrfZ tl,tu'm(: n.m tliii,KH loeUo.I
MacCn I'"1 V1?'11 ''ln funr th0
of the I,lnee nt thc top

SPP 1 i

P.i" . "" miuu
Xf.:?."-"- .

. 0l!m nied three pitchers.
- rn 01 Heimlich. Hullivnn

Ba.bi i?mp' whl, ihl Indians used
rw?,',if ,nnrt T'lndkay. The latter,

fnntaul!''1ltf,1,1(,'l ."treat ball In his four- -

ftllr!.hl, ". this time,
the vlnt1'1 ,,nlf ' N"1 mnrgln
In th ".""W' held ever Leuis

in.
mp.r", race, the best

twin ' ? n"V
ibnn' h? ,,revo ",pl" nnclent jinx.
tfi ii.nni,,kpr' rnvp' 't,rday for

r,ir,reV'nH.' R Hug-whn.-

"""'' thelr sluBghiK streak.

let ftrUm!' "fonwhlle. east her
wn toSve0 inn,'" nn 'he Mefirnvv

VuL" tecMe" tram Cinein-N- at

i tuq" llewnl only three
?. i ihcm cratches, while

only aeii,,r?VI1'rt for .

with ZTr by ,908ev HpniK;I which.
trrer Sf,r taUK 1 te Ilehnc's

iTrt .f,neu"h t0 win.
u7ihte, hu,,i nn Pn"-- ,lme

rill. ii. "fpeklvn mnde it two
,hD .c!,bs; z"ck wl,eilt

lltfenT rLlht, ,,rr,l,it "''- -

Iveia il"!10 nn(l
M 'own"':' ,nW1,l,t0 nltchcr. wen

, lien'".tlditeen-Innin- g

ln ierLl'W' ..I" double, drlv- -
'!'" weciuiiiB tally.J'i'tte ,e,l Wnshliuten te two

Wldre 1,0"''P
innif.ilen80i,,fer "eventeen

W'hemeL"!'," ,,arr'r Hellmann'a
t'r- - fjH mm ana eigai

Vi

i ceaehcR. bccnuHp they nil have' different
iilenn. Oct the mlvlio of one anil bimctlt
thereby.

I" ?1Jn ",c toured the
Lnlted StntcK. When they get te New
lerk their mnnnger left them with
enwRementH unfilled nnd expenie menev
(tone. Duke Knlmnameku was lucky
enough te have net trusted his per",
nenal money te the man. lie returnedte Ilnwnll,

Htubby Ki'iieser came en te tlili rltv
mill Vrml P...1. ...I... .. - i.t ... '

i nmnnccil te him nnd Clnrene..

many tnentb.s. nnd we nil lined te ttwlm
together. I icmeuiber se well thev
trained.

They would nwini whatever dlMnnc' ..tjJ.m,Bl,t ecpHnr.v, alwayn mere
than JJO yards nnd then de after
lengin ey pulling their arms nnd letting,i.i- - i.. 1....: .17 ""V"''''" J""B alen. TIipv trnnl.i
go HO faxt nil nnlenkpr wntilil i,ni
icnlUe that they were net using theirlegs.

THHE nrm everclws ever, they
A weiilil go te thf end of the tankand held en with their hantK Thenthev wen!,) Mell their IeW for ten orfifteen minutes until they would be
almost paralyzed. I hnc tried thesemethods mid found them te be verygeed.

Ge te Bed Early
T HAVE experimented with rubdowns

and iney only bnrm tn mi
eeurse. thnt in an Individual cnee.
muselen. when I nm In de net
knot up tighten, se a rubdown Isn't
necessary. A hnrd rubdown Is tire- -

jsenie. (e take a U?l,f rUe before you
enl "" nter a hard one after
11........n..l Tl.... I.. . . .

.11.11 i. iirnwiit-- j en are mils- -
However. fr- - v...in,-- ..

are bothered this wnj, but I knew
some who nlwins nnnii fninin-n- .

One In tnUiilnr shenM en , 1 ,1 .

later than 11 o'clock. But when veii
wake in theup' mernlne get up, den t
,ess "found rive or six times trying te
icirci! 11 morning sleep. That upsets
you.

don't believe .In dieting while In
training. Pleae don't misunderstand
me. I (Je refuse heavy fried feed, but
generally I eat the things I like te cat.
1 ueueve sweets are mere wldelv ills ,

peunii et candy without htetmlns. hut
one or two pieces after a meal de. no

I

1 cat lets of ice cream. verv
fend of It, and really It's ery nour-ishing. .)

TX TRAINING de net change your
j-- whole course of living. Eat
fellow your coach's instructions,
sufficient rest and ou will be prop-
erly trained.

In hrr iirst which icill anncar

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL
Wen I.et I'.r. Win I.okeNrw Yerk 31 10 ,020 .67 .60S

rittshiiruh ...... 37 10 .BH7 .am .A74
HI. I.ecls 3H J3 ..14U .MS .(138
llroeklyn 2S a ..3K .S47 ..MS
rlnrlnnutl 11 s .101 .fiOO ,4Si
riikJice Zi 11 .441 .161) .440
llnsten 21 !7 .1:17 .441) ,J(rhilllM. IS A1 .310 .333 .31?

AMi:itH AN I.lvXOli;
Wen l.eit I'.r. nin l.n.rew,erk .1.1 III .HIS .h.1. .'I6V. IiiiIk Si) :!. .AW

MiiHhliixlen . . 'ill '7 .401 iniVi i'Jiti
Urtreit 27 .1st Ill .47 -

Opi.Hi.iiiI .. . as jk .47 .HI
.4HH JJi!

rhlM" le..'...': . ss u .4.1:1 .41140tn ' - .410 ,!.,.
IXTKKSATIONAI. U:Cil K

w. j i'.r. iv. 1.. I'.r.llnlllmiir .SH lit .71' .lr f'll.
! Itefhmtcr :u Z'i .Alt'4 Kdlnr

'."H ''0 .S1U NimcuaiL. ? at ii
Terento '!7 37 ..we Ximiirk '. lb 37 '.303

Hiramiv

y?tv. .mmm

hi I'uiiiiixuuii Wltll training nillMl ninnc mi- - uuiiiiumn "i hi. ......
nnj thing else. Eat sweets, won't 'ways there. pa iking spaces, .Tune U5. The

jeu. but eat tiiem nies tents, the of a baseball cnm-tlr.i-

don't mean you slietihl sit down Players and few that is, posed f lmiier lib hi
with book and easy, nnd Pine Valley makes a has invited te the Orient In Wa
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NATIONAL I.EACIUK
New Ji Cincinnati. 1.

nroeklvn, Oi Chlrase, 1,

AMERICAN
Clevclnfld, Oi AtlilHIcn.

R VVlilnlen, 0.
'hlc.-iie.7-i IVo.len. 9

New Ri St. IxkiU. 4,
INTERNATIONAL I.KAdlE

Newark, nnffnle, 0 (flrnt
IlulTnla, fl Ncwurk, Ihccuml 7

4i Terento, 0 fflrdt miinr).
vitj, xi luronie. morenu Kume, 7

Innlni HI.
NiTOrniie. 3i Rrndln!, 2.
lliltlnierr, 3i Kechmlcr, 3.

AMKRICAN
Indlnnnpellii, 61 Mllnaukre. 3 same).
luiiuntpaim, 11 Mllwuukrc 8 (Mcend

ntnl.Colombe., 10 Mlnmaiiell. I,
HI. I'd ill. IAi 4 (Drat
Nt. 7i (oceond
IxnilnTllld Hi KHnl City. (lint iimtllAuIeTllif) 4 Kanm lit, 0
mu).

ROVTIIKRN
Mobile, Ii Nenhvl'le. 4.
ChaltimeOKrt. t.
New Orleans, 4 I.lllle 3(11 Innlnca),

2t Atlanta, 1,

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
St. Ixinln

rilUbiirali at llonlen,
Clnclnnull nt New

Chlence llroeklm.
AMKRICAN I.KAOUK

Atblellc Cleveland.
at Chlraie.

New al Nt. Leuie.
Wanhlnglen Detroit.

BUBJUO BI nvwan.at
IrraeaM at:BMni
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Difficulties of National Golf

There Ag-

itates

PLATT LOCAL KING

By SANDY MeNIBLlCK
S DEIiVKItS In Old World ruinsA go gleeful ever finding precious

tablet, cherishing, treasuring nnd loving
It te show te all who may care te see.
se de Valley men levo their golf

course.
They tnke ns much satisfaction In

ethers coming there te trend Its
cathedral aisles as de In ,playing
there themselves. The first tournament
In Its brief history hns been held at
Pine Valley. Star golfers met there te
de battle and the question that new
ngitntes their minds Is. When will Pine
Valley stage the of
America?

The and the club
are apparently both nnxinus te

nave 11 there some day. The only
problem is that of tlie

At the finals for the Philadelphia
championship en Saturday tne gauerj
,.,w ..,, ennuaii t se renes, but was

of course, u marker te what might
be expected at n natienul. The Jersey
club handled Its visitors week ns
slick ns could be. There was nary a
bitch.

Hut such men there ns Heward W.
Perrln, former U. S. O. A. president.
Is among thev who de net think a
millcrv rtinniiiz into tlie thousands could
be led in orderly ranks from start te

ful host.
But it is feared, considering the fifth. .

for lulillll. Mini it ............ lhs':
callv Impessihle te lead tne gnuery
threugb the hazurdeus chain te the home
green.
.Many Eager-Ma- ny

members of the however,
hcnrtllv up the proposal te held
the there, arguing that the
fifth is about the only problem bole for
11 gallery. ..

The, claim indeed thnt Pine alley
1.. sniteil te L'nlleries than many

where the national has been held

Experts fiem nil uisincis ui.
favor Pine Valley for 11 test
and anxiously that present doubts
will be overcome. At any the
little problem of the gallery Is the pres-

ent bitch. Let's it can be worked

Pine Valley men deserve
the acclaim of the local district for
tjie way the twenty -- fifth annual airm-te- ur

golf of Philadelphia
was handled there for four sizzling days
i... ..i.

It walked a certain milestone In the J

hlbterv of local linkMiem. i no cenn- - j

tlens. excent the heat, weie Mlhlime. ,

and most are one in the tlieuglil tlini
it was the best local ehumplensip eer
held. Weedy IMatl is one of these.

JlI'Or llim (special! mv imu iiuinrui ....s
a success.

.un 11 ' - "" :
1, ,,,i. ..1, .!.,! citv ciamiiien 111

'moo ..,.,1 ptiieiries nie toe tlewciy in
print of Tlatt's prowess there.

Sever,1
The man te break 80 twice
ll..l.. ,l..,. 1, nt lii nffinlnl mm.

Many tlgure tee snots are 00 per
cent of the winning factor nt Pine
Valley. Plntt was seldom In trouble
from the tee. He himself feels his
putting gave him the edge for, actually
en, he had but three three-pu- tt greens
lu the whole tourney.

The cup once mere rests at White-mars- h,

for Ii. F. Deming, lust yenr'a
winner, and l'latt both are members

.there.
Jtlllllll--l III i"-- " iinill,. ill); round,

Marcus (Irecr wns also runner-u- p in
the match play. He beat F. C. Hutten.
8-- (l j J. It. Gamble. .r-- 4: J. A. Drewn,
4-- L nnd Max Marsten, 1 up, in 0110 of
the closest matches of the tourney in
his path tn thc Ilnnl

Like Plntt, Oreer 1m one of the
younger generations of tnlent born In

who learned all his
here. He is a solid chunk of
nerves and nerve. Greer Is enu of our
most earnest swatters with the weed
nnd plays a powerful iron, '

Three ''Oppenenta"
In a Valley match you play

three adversaries, jeurself, the courbeand jour opponent. Therefore te comethrough the gruelling test there menus
something. There may been laiibes
mid the scoring might net have
been se geed, but both were
frayed and battered, mentally und
Hleally, nt thc linish. They were bril-
liant betimes that last dnv

The fireworks started as expected the
first day. Paul goon
rneugn i" win mu uuiienai mcilnl nt
Uakment a couple of yearn age and
runner-u- p W me city year,
failed te qualify, whfcU amaied
unfamiliar --with th 44 ka

' ''. I,, i'.r.
ASSOCIATION

Vv. 1,. p Ipctltive medal' record for the course with
IVW" l 'ni'e li'iluuii: lU'4.!",!" 74 ln,Ipr pressure led the llcld by

im'l'ap'e'lV Vt ie '.Si" Kan'city Si m twelve-roun- d strokes for the geld medal
iMI,",l,,krc 2n ''7 Te"'4,' ' 7B'and the last man by thirty-fou- r strokes.

HOI'iiikrn association , He also romped home the winner nf
W. I., i'.r. W. r.p. ' the Silver Cress. next dnv he

!!ttaln i'i "ti Syj X,?1rnlfn ? H 1'' ousted both Maurice and Kddle
MiM?!. a 5 Shi t 'if.1 Slnrey. two vlgo.eus contenders nt the
'" 1ec' '!3 ''' 'liat'iea 20 39 .331 fourteenth hole, n- -l. was even fours

Ksti:iN I.eaeue 'coming back te beat his Zlmmer.
'. y- - h l'i& '. I,. P.r. with nn 8 en fifteen: was five holes

MflH 1 J SJS A'JVtferd ??J 'i5iP nn Cnmeien Iluxten with three te
""rburV ?J 20 is"" a tn itie nlny. nnd then bent Marcus Greer In Uie

20 I'MHiBurs. 17 U Ills ' tlnatfl. t.

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8
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YOU MOVE ALONG AND THESE STROKES

iannnR.fliMsnnnflnnnHHnnnttA.vf&'vVvt

ii...eitt(SiatuTi

PINE VAL SDK --JmK
GALLERY PROBLEM mmm

Championship
Membership

championship

hruirsi ri,ss

""Meantime

championship

Philadelphia,

Tcwksbury,

VIXfni.

vrVnS sygy' , naLLLnananaV ' 5? '. .. ' fr" JmritsJKxfiB humijriAaW 4nW will VMnaSHMvSHMvSH v ' 'v V 4 HV J awvll BvWnl

ggSTJ Vaf TntfJnlB.nBny nBB. " ICTBII JSmV
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The sldcarm and back strobes In swimming are .speedy and yet restful.
They usually are thd first strokes taught a beginner after the pupil lias
mastered the breast stroke. The Illustration shows Miss Gertrude Artelt

demonstrating the two strokes

JOHNSON IN FAVOR

1

1
for In
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wonder- -
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hope
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OF JAPANESE TOR

Trip te Orient by Major League
Players Given Ban's Offi-

cial Sanction

IS MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN
.

snla and KIe I'nhersltlrs of .Inpuii,
', i,v,en PiVen the American League's
eOieial O. K. by Ban Johnsen.

rhe club Is te be conipeM'd of plnyeis
from both tlie American nnd National
Leagues, but their solecthm will net be
made until tlie cnniuiiienslitn race in
betli leagues Is ever,

Johnsen Is cntliii' instie ever tlie
project, especially since tlie men are te
be selected as much for their high
chnrncter sis sportsmen as for their
athletic ability.

The American League chieftain lest
little time in sanctioning the tour.
When informed the plaers would

no ether than their
epcnse,s Itnu eire oil imnplrte

He said the I riti w:is entiielv
Jai king in b.mistnimlug aspects and.
in fact, a work which com-
manded tlie I'omiiienilatieii and
of the baseball world.

It is proposed te lnne the plujcis in
the Orient four mnntlis, playing about
twenty games, twelve In Japan against
Waseila and Keie Pniwulties. Herbert
Hunter, who has wen prominence in
nnail ns conch of the unlrersltiex. wilt

be in charge of the tour and will select ;

the pluyeis. Eeuiteeu men and two
umpires nnd a newspaper man will be
Included in the personnel.

p D R AC QppW DATES

Mitchell's Travelers Will Boek Twl-lig-

Games With Goed Teams
The IVnnsjUunlu Ualliead traveling

...un iiuiirti iiiieiiiiT Ml lis 1st nt ve
terles b. defetitlng tin- strong Media
a. a. nt llfty-nlnt- li and Ofeid
streets. 4 te 2.

It has arriuiged games with feliimba
C. C. Minuenvva A. A., (ileueltlcii,
Mnckey nnd return games with Lincoln
University nnd Morten, of the Inter-boroug- h

League.
It hns June 17 and 1S open, besides

a few twilight dates, and would like te
hear from St. Darnabas. Dartram Park,
Merrill Prof. St. Celiinibn. .Marshall 17.
Smith, Shannhaii. Seuth l'liillies. Sten-te- n

F. C. Forty -- eighth Wind. Delce,
Delance. Wildvvoed A. A. Melrose,
Paikland und Hulnii'sville. YV. 1).
.Mitchell, ''."il7 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. Pheno Diamond :tl!U.

GUILFORD EQUALS RECORD

Ties Sweetser's 71 at Westchester
Hills Gelf Club

New Yerk, June 1'. -- Je-s Guilferd,
of Itosten, nntienal amateur golf cham-
pion and known as the gun"
en account of his leug-hlttln- g proclivi-
ties, took n fling nt the Westchester
Hills Gelf Clu'j course, White Plains,
yesterday, equaling the record made e

Swcetser, the new metropolitan
champion, several weeks age.

The Bosten star equaled par going
out with n ."0 at the turn, and by virtue
of two birdies nnd an eagle L' at the
UU.I-ynr- d twelfth hole, 0111110 back in
regulation ligures for a ..i.

Guilferd played In a foursome with
three Westchester Hills members, .lav
S. Jenes. ('. II. Paul, the club oluim-ple- n,

nnd Iticlinid A. Jenes. Jr.. the
conqiierer of Temmy Armour in the

Westchester Cuuuty Gelf Associa-
tion i hampieusliip und the metropolitan
jurler titloheldcr. He and Jay S. Jenes
teamed against Paul and young Jenes,
winning tlie eighteenth-hol- e mutch In
2 up.

HA.KIIATX TODAY HiSn I. M.
VTION'l. I.KAilUE PARK

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS
Suits en S?le at (ilmbcls" nnd SpaMliig'i

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL

Engineering
and

CHEMISTRY

Summer
Courses

Preparatory courses for
students who wish te enter ad-
vanced classes in September.

Enroll June 9-- 12

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL
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PENN'S BIG SEASON

DUE TO HUNTZINGER

Big Right-Hand- er Credited With
Ten of Fifteen Victories. big

ball
Beat Dartmouth

pnid
THREE GAMES THIS WEEK

of
In

mm' ti...,i.. i...... I.....I- - !..,..s i,iinririii ui I viiuniiiuiliii min "
1 hflll .cnn, will .lnd un n- - nf tbf
mom succeHfiiI seasons In mere thnn ,

n nrvuuL' siitiiiift uir i wiuiiij; rin, i It'll
Tliroe centcftH nil nwny from home

nrc lifted for the flimR On Tnesdny .
the team meets Geerge Washington
University at Chester-town- , Mil., i"n

Friday, Colgate, which defeated Prlnje-te- n

last Saturday will be met and en
Saturday the annual alumni gnme nt
Ithncn will be stnged with Cernell ns
the party of the second pari.

In their last and only uppenrnncp
here the Cornellians lest 10 te ft with
Walter Iluntzlnger doing the hurling.
Huntz will In nil probability twirl
ngnlnst the Hlg Hed team Saturday.

Counting last .Saturday'i victory the
Red and nine has fifteen victories nnd
eight defents. Huntrlnger counted his
tenth of the season against Dartmouth.
Yadusky hns three triumphs nnd
Wnlter Larsen two. Yndusky leads in
defents with six followed by Until nnd
Larsen with one rever-- e eneh.

Contrary te what has been reported
Iluntzlnger Is elidb'e feP baseball nextyear. An attack of pleurisy in the
spring of 11121 prevented the' brilliant
right bander from completing thntyear s work and he has another one '

te go before receiving his sheepskin.
If Hunt decided le return next year

and he expects he will be eligible for
baseball, but net for linst-efhn-

ii ifn
has played his allotted tlnei u-ar-s en
the court, but has only two te his
credit In baseball.

Wins Twe. thirds of Games
Hanging up ten victories In a row

tnd going through the season te date
iindrftMtcd is the best record made brn I enn twirler In the Inst fifteen year's
accerdllng te Docter Cnilss. reach ofthe team. That is Huntzlnger's mark.HuntKlnger .started the 'ear withprospects of being a rclre." hurlrr be-
cause of his phvsical condition. He
showed such excellent form In the carlv
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he has proven of the of
I the team, wtlh of the

scored by his team te
I Fer the last month lluntxlngcr has
I deluged with offers from
and miner leagues nnd from twilight
teams In this and ether cities. Te all
lluntz has a deaf car. He

te return te the next
enr te finish course In the

Schoel, nnd hence will net consider any
league offers. He mnv play

In this city during the summer.

CnrLss
Conch of the lied nnd lilue.

a great tribute te Huntzlngcr
"I think Is one -

best college pitchers 1 Have seen
mv enreer a.s a college player nnd
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of men create business
nnd, speaking broadly, we

say these are young men with
genius for selling, and have capacity

for creating public Thc history
thc automobile business abounds with

of young men of these types.
has probably been a time

when young men have greater
than exist today, and we believe

thc opportunities will be even greater
with advancing years. Our business is
booming today, in
entire history; in fact, the
industry has never been in a healthier
state than new. It was one the
industries to recover from the recent
business It is going ahead

leaps and bounds. New is the time
te enter it if you interested in
making a change to a mere congenial

that will give you greater
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cigars. White Owls arc preferred
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White that it
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of a perfect fit, for there's a Reck-incha- ir

Union Suit te fit you regard-
less of your size or the shape of
your particular anatemya

fit for every man.
And the coolness of Reckinchairl

new method of construction
allows a world of bodily freedom

for it opens en the side and "is
in a jiffy."

swelter a single minute
longer. Don't even wait until you
start te get het. Come in today

sec

Price $1.50 uj

Shirts, Cellar Att., Special at $1.75

Shirt and
108 SOUTH 13TH ST.

Net Sell
Earn

manifestly

en-
thusiasm,

fancy.

oppor-
tunities

depression.

occupation
opportunities.

them.

Selling is one of the
biggest fields any serious minded man
can select. It is a pleasant vocation.
It takes you out into the sunshine. It
is really a young man's business. Every
one realizes that today it is the sales-
man who makes the money. Yeu can
rise mere rapidly in sales work than in
almost any ether line of and
this is true in the auto-
mobile business. It affords you the

te broaden and the
rewards for real effort are truly great.

The Willys
makers of the well-know- n Overland and
Willys Knight cars, eilers te a limited
number of ambitious young men the

te connect with their retnil
sal"s The men selected
will be put through a school of instruc-
tion at no cost te them. Course con-
ducted by a sales expert of
ability. Classes new forming.

Call Monday, Tuesday, and
ask for Mr. Gee. K. Hepkins, Ass't
Sales Mgr.

WILLYS OVERLAND,
1629 Arch Street, Philadelphia

Don't
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ROCKIN CHAIR
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
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Scott SlHunsicker
Makers Furnishers

PHILADELPHIA

Getting Anywhere?
Automobiles?

Salesmen
Commissions
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automobiles

endeavor,
particularly

opportunity yourself,"

Overland Company,

op-
portunity

organization.
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